MAD Daze 5!
The Music, Art and Drama camp for children is back for another run for it's fifth
year, being held on June 25-29 (9am-1pm), for children entering 1st through 5th
grade. The cost is only $50 for the week’s activities. There is no break for early
registration, as costs were not covered well with the early break last year, sorry...
But still a bargain with the quality of leadership . The team is set and working for
this this year’s edition. The returning team includes Dana Peele with art, Winston
Sims with theater and Lynn Mitchell leading the music component. The theme
this year is in production and planning stages. A wrinkle this year: children are
asked to bring a sack lunch. Drinks and snacks will be included in the registration
fee.
Lynn Mitchell - Our Music Leader
Lynn Mitchell is director of Choral Activities at Sun Valley High School, and has
been teaching music at various levels in the public schools for over 30 years.
She has extensive background in elementary music, and her choirs earn
numerous high ratings in competition, with some students participating in national
choirs . She is married to the pastor of MSPC, and is the proud parent of three
adult children, and loves to talk about musicals.
Winston Sims - Our Drama Leader
Winston Sims has been teaching theater arts at Marvin Ridge High School since
2008. He graduated from UNCG twice with a BFA in Theater Educations and an
MEd in Theater. He has been active in many theater productions in the area
including Matthews Playhouse. Winston and his wife Alexandra, who is the music
director at MorningStar Presbyterian, have a young daughter, Veda Grace.
Dana Peele - Our Art Leader
Dana Peele teaches in Union County at Rock Rest Elementary School and has
more than 15 years of experience teaching elementary art. She graduated from
Appalachian State University with a degree art education and she is National
Board certified in middle childhood art. She is an active member of Matthews
Presbyterian Church. She and her husband Jason are parents to their daughters
Charlotte and Katie.

